March 1, 2022
Evergreen Garden Club
March Board Meeting

The meeting was called to order by President, Cherie Luke at her home, 3036 Hiwan Dr.,
Evergreen at 10:00am. Board members present were; Hannah Hayes, Vice President; Helen
McLeman, Treasurer, Kim Gustafson, 2nd Vice President
and Janet Gluskoter, Secretary. Not in attendance; Julie Ann Courim, Technology Officer.
President’s Report
Cherie announced that we will place an ad covering the EGC Garden Tour in the spring issue of
the Colorado Gardener magazine. Cherie will also contact Betty Cahill who writes a garden blog
in the Denver Post to see if she will mention our event.
Kim suggested we also ask the local Realtors Brokerage members to feature our club’s
upcoming events in their weekly newsletter.
Cherie will ask Louise to send out fliers to surrounding garden clubs about our July event which
would include a coupon. Fliers will be available at our next general meeting for members to
distribute.
It was noted that we are also looking for artists and/or musicians for the Garden Tour.
We will review and edit the monthly meeting agendas in September.
Vice President’s Report
Hannah was contacted by our March speaker, Jennee Hancock, who stated that she will be
presenting in person.
Hannah volunteered to write a letter to the Evergreen High School regarding our scholarship
program.
It was recommended that all future guest speakers are prepped and understand Zoom
presentation features prior to meetings.
2nd Vice President’s Report
Kim stated we have 2 new members: Terri See and Patricia Korbel.
Treasurer’s Report
Helen received the two new membership applications and provided the info to Kim. It was
suggested that Helen scan and send future applications to Kim as they are received instead of
waiting for the monthly meetings.
It was suggested that the Charitable Giving program be changed to an annual scholarship
offered to local schools. We will send application letters for next year once we have decided
how much it will be. This will be discussed at our September board meeting.
King Soopers sent in their check.
We paid last month’s speaker $100.
Helen stated that State Farm moved our account for Liability Insurance once again and she is
having trouble confirming. Kim recommended that we contact Goosehead Insurance if needed.

Technology Officer’s Report
No report.
Secretary’s Report
February general meeting minutes were approved by the board and submitted to the Wild Iris.

Respectfully submitted,
Janet Gluskoter , Secretary
Evergreen Garden Club

